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Marijuana Prevention Initiative The San Diego County Marijuana 
Prevention Initiative (MPI) works to 

reduce youth access to marijuana by 
increasing public awareness about 

the adverse effects resulting 
from youth marijuana use.

Learn more about MPI at  
ccrconsulting.org/mpi



Current landscape

• Covid/lockdown has changed the retail 
landscape regarding alcohol and marijuana.

• Big industries are using economic fears to push 
increases in access and availability promising 
more tax revenue.

• Public health and prevention are taking a back 
seat in favor of profits.

• Recent policy decisions,

Pot consumption lounges, pot declared an 
essential business during a respiratory pandemic, 
increased alcohol delivery and expanded hours of 
operations.



Current Drug Trends

• 51% increase in all accidental 
illicit/Rx/alcohol OD deaths.

• 45% increase in deaths due to 
methamphetamine toxicity.

• 205% increase in Fentanyl over-
dose deaths than same period in 
2019.

We had 970 over-dose deaths in 
2020, As of August 2021, deaths are 
already outpacing numbers for last 
year.



Declaring 
Pot 

Essential



Irresponsible public health 
decisions

The CA State Fair a State sponsored event is 
providing a prize for the marijuana highest in 
THC!

Awards will recognize flower in 5 categories with 
the highest concentrations of two cannabinoid 
CBD and THC and 5 terpenes.

It is also giving out a prize for the product richest 
in the terpenes typically used to promote 
flavored products that attract youth.

Where are the concerns for youth?



Record DUI Deaths 2021
We are averaging one fatal crash a week in 
2021.

• 2021 - 35 people were killed in DUI 
crashes topping the county's worst year 
in 2020, when 33 people died.

• More than half of DUI drivers this year 
have had a combination of alcohol and 
another substance in their system. 
Among those cases, 30 percent involved 
cannabis.



Taking advantage 
of the times

Declaring marijuana and essential business 
during a pandemic/lockdown.

The white paper shows a two-week spike in 
cannabis sales in March, around the time 
the United States started to react to COVID-
19 and stay at home orders started to go 
into place. A good bit of that sales spike is 
likely due to panic buying by customers who 
were unsure when they would be able to 
access the dispensary going forward.



Record Sales!

The coronavirus was good for 
some industries and ruinous 

for others. For cannabis, 2020 
was a breakout year. Legal 

sales across the U.S.—14 states 
allow adult use, 36 allow for 

medical sales—hit a record of 
$17.5 billion, a 46% increase 

from 2019, according to a new 
report.



No in person 
advocacy

We were limited to submitting e-comments and calling-
in.



Nothing natural 
about today’s 

products. 



Low potency pot is not a 
popular purchase item

• At our local marijuana storefront, 86% 
THC is the most popular item.

• Most common reason for using is pain.

• Average consumer 35year old white 
male self diagnosed pain.



THC P, Delta 8 and hemp





We have the data!

Poison 
control

Treatment ER Visits

Storefronts
Medical 

Examiner



Treatment admits an important data source
Source - SD County San WITS reporting system

In San Diego County, Marijuana 
is the primary drug of choice for 

youth ages 12 -17 in County 
funded drug treatment programs.



MPI Report Document - 2021

39
ER visits a day in San Diego 

County related to marijuana.

242%
Increase in marijuana 

poison control cases in SD 
County since 2011

62
Local cases of EVALI lung 

injury.



11
Is the average age of first 
use for justice involved 

youth.

16% 
Of the existing 51 marijuana 

storefronts with a known address, 
16% are within 1,000 feet of a 

school and/or park. 

50%
According to the SD 

County Medical 
Examiner in 2020 over 
50% of suicides were 

positive for THC alone.



30%
In 2021, San Diego set  a 

record for DUI deaths with 
30% involving just marijuana.

35
35 people have died in DUI crashes 

this year setting a record in the 
county. Highest number in 20 years.

There were 14,388 
ED discharges in 

2019 for Marijuana. 
Both primary and 

secondary diagnoses.



Where are the 
consumer 

protections?



Where are the consumer protections?

For THC/CBD we need -

• Driver warnings

• Mental health

• Drug Interactions

• Dependence and addiction

• Respiratory issues

• Must be over 25

Warnings for Aspirin

• Reye's syndrome: Children and teenagers who have or are recovering from chicken pox or flu-like 
symptoms should not use this product. When using this product, if changes in behavior with nausea 
and vomiting occur, consult a doctor because these symptoms could be an early sign of Reye's 
syndrome, a rare but serious illness.

• Allergy alert: Aspirin may cause a severe allergic reaction which may include:

• hives

• facial swelling

• asthma (wheezing)

• shock

Stomach bleeding warning: This product contains an NSAID, which may cause severe stomach bleeding. 
The chance is higher if you:

• are age 60 or older

• have had stomach ulcers or bleeding problems

• take a blood thinning (anticoagulant) or steroid drug

• take other drugs containing prescription or nonprescription NSAIDs (aspirin, ibuprofen, naproxen, or 
others)

• have 3 or more alcoholic drinks every day while using this product

• take more or for a longer time than directed



Marijuana Drug Interactions Project

News Event - September 9, 2021





DEA Operation Prevention -
Curriculum

• Modules and learning 
objectives

• Science and fact based



New Advocacy Group - IASIC
Doctors educating on cannabis IASIC - the International 

Academy on the Science 
and Impact of Cannabis, are 
doctors who educate on 
marijuana. 

This non-partisan and non-
political group is developed, 
organized, and guided by 
doctors. 

Join their email list!

IASIC1.org



Warning to other States 
Local control at risk

One of the selling points of Prop. 64 and 
recreational use was that each community 
could decide how much access they wanted.

• California lawmakers forcing communities 
to allow marijuana.

• Deliveries allowed in jurisdictions banning 
retail sales.

• Public comment periods diminished.

• Local planning groups ignored.

• Federal advertising bans challenged



Consumption 
Lounges

The industry and lawmakers 
promised they wouldn’t allow 
lounges or public consumption.

• The licenses specifically allow 
smoking and vaping, but not 
direct sales of cannabis-
infused food or drinks.

• What about smoke free 
policies?

• Workers exposed to smoke?



Advocate for tax revenue from 
marijuana sales be directed back for 

prevention and education.

• 21.5 million first round - 2019

• 29.7 million second round - 2020

CA Marijuana Tax Revenue: Using Money for Prevention



Questions?

My email - jeberstein@ccrconsulting.org


